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At every turn, the health bane that is tobacco has left its brand 

By Mark Johnson 
l/1,/f_,t,.,Dolllllll<nll(-

S occu ls among the mo.st 
d«m4%1dlng or sports. SkilL $peed 
and qnlclt uflexes an, valned, but 

the one prerequisite for field pllyers Is 
endurance . . 

It would be easy to Imagine a popnlar 
,occer player endorsing, say, athletic 
1boes or an oat bran breakfast cereal. 
l'et the product mo.st closely aligned 
r,itb the U.S. national 90CCer team tilll 
l!>0,000 Americans a year, according to 
:he Centers for Dbease Control, and Is 
:he nation's single most Important 
,reventable cause of death. It's the 5ame 
,rod act !hot jolaed lorcea with auto 
-acing and women's tennis, the one that 
idvenises In 22 of 24. U.S. major league 
,asebalJ parks and is marketed through 
poT1s as diverse as darts and rodeo. 

Tobacco may be the enemy of most 
thletes, but It bas managed to penetrate 
tadlwn.s and tracb around the world. 
:vents sw:b as t:he Winston 500 stock car 
ace, the RJR at the Dominion golf 
,ornament and the Marlboro Cup horse 
ace have become part of the American 
pons lexJcon. And the Philip Morris 
:o., the country's Largest cigarette 
1&nnfactuur. was one of 12 
orporations that helped the United 
1a1es secure the 1994 .World Cup soccer 
nals. 

Hoping to sever the tobacco-sports 
,nnec:tloll, a diverse but vocal group or 
,dusiry aitics bas picketed Virginia 
!ms tennis tournaments, pushed for 
'5Uict!ons on tobaccoadvenlslog and 
·gued that tobaCC1> companies use their 
,orts promotions as an avenue to reacb 
11ldren. Ao outfit called Doctors Ought 
, Care, founded by Dr. Alan Blur,i of 
,ylor College of Medlcille, bas 
,mered attentlon through Its 
,mpbysema Slims" tennis tournament 
1d Its sponsorsb.ipofthe U.S. 
10merang team. In early 1988, civic 
aders in Minneapolis persuaded the· 
cal sports antborlty not to renew Its 
crative contrect with RJR Neblsco Inc. 
r a WIDSlon advenlsement In tbe 
impbuy Metrodome. 
In 19113, pbys:lcians worltlng for the 

,nedlan ski team balked when the 
,nadlan Ski Assoclatlon accepted RJR. 
;cdonald Inc. as its.major sponsor. 
veral skiers also nbdled, and the 
bate evolved Into a campaign lo 
,blbll all forms or cigarette 
vertblng and promotion. Tbe battle 
ded last year wben Canada adopted an 
vertlsfllg ban as part of a strict anti• 
olting legislative package. C. Garfield 
,hood, the lobb:,1St wbo led the fight. 
;cnbed tbe slcl team controversy as 
: "opening oalvo" that "forced the 
ole issue of tobacco advertising and 
,molfon onto the federal agenda.• 
Hoping to emulate Mahood's succeN, 
. Rep,,. Tboma5 Luken (D-Oblo) and 
,e Syner CD-Okla.) lat March 
reduced blU. that woald prohibit 
•cco advertfsin& al sport1Dg events lo 
US. "We're setting brush Ores 
:-ywbere," Syner said last year. Said 
-n: -nits Is the battleground. There's 
tber battleground like sports." 
·eanwblle. despite decllnes In sales 
;molters, t:he domestic tobacco 
stry posted a record 56.6 billion 
t before taxes In 1988, according to 
·ge Thompson. an analyst for 
.ent!al Bache. As profits grow, so do 
:otion.al budgets. '"I haven't seen II 
ifrlcult." Cathy Leiber, former 
;tor of event promotlons for Pbllip 
ls, sald last year. "'.Despite what yoa 
In the ne913p&pers, only more 
ie are pursuing 115. I sit here in this 
~. and rm c:o,utan.lly Y'Ramped with 
osais from ~pie wanting n, 10 
:or their events.:' 
,e US. Soccer Federation bu 
"•red the value of tobacco money. 
JS. national ttam. wb.icb bas 
' ted for lhe 1990 World Cup .90CCeT 

In Italy, Ibis year accepted 
tlcns to o:impete in four Marlboro 
>ecer tournaments that Involve 
1al and leading club taam.s from 
-e and Soulb America. More 
oro Cups are slated for nnt year 
paration for t:he World Cup. 
~oll.u lb• resources to pull orr 

Ing like tbll. We don't,• said Paul 
USSP treasurer and former 

dlre-ctor of World Cup USA 1994. the 
outfll !bat secured tb.e tonrnam~tfor 
the US. Without corporate help, be saJd. 
tbe team "could not fly to Europe and 
South America and still stay lo business 
- at tbe Sl!llle tfoip exposing the game to 
ourpeopl~" 

Specutors, of course, &bo are expOISCd 
to !be Marlboro name. And many ot 
those fll.D.S ar,a cblldren. lndunry 
opponents say !bat 90 percent of smoken 
take up !be beblt before Ibey turn 20, 60 
percent before they rum H . Tbe 1989 
US. Surgeon General's repon on 1<>bacco 
and bultb concludes that the Initiation 
or .smoking Is "a phenomenon that 
occurs almost entirely durillg the 
teenage years.• 

"I would say our youth of the world 
are so louodet.ed wllb other ad•·ertis1ng 
SlogallS, I think they wouldn't even 
notice being bit one more time,• Stiehl 
sa.ld. Oddly, tbat Is precisely the 
argument or the anti-tobacco forces. that 
cblldren soak up Images and brand 
names every clay, without really 
noticing. and onr time develop • 
assoc!etlons- the Marlboro cowboy, for 
!nstance. or Vlri1Dla Slims tennis. 

"Nobody In 20 years bas ever said to 
smoke 'em.· said Dr. Alan Blum of 
Baylor College or Medicine lo Houston. 
'"J'hey're saying, 'Be I Marlboro 900Cer 

player.'" 
A spokesman for.the Tobacco 

ID.Stiruto, the Industry's WasbloJ!Oll• 
based lobbying group, argued that 
clgareno ad,·u-tlsements are designed to 
reach people who a.lnady f!l>ob. "1n 
general, !be indusuy doesn't encourage 
youths to smoke." said Gary Miller, an 
assistant to the president at tbe Institute. 
"It's not advertising !bat causes people 
tomioke," 

Could there really be a I.Ink between 
teenagers wbo smoke and dgerette 
advertisements l:l stadiums? Do a few 
signs really make• dllference? "Tbe 
tobacco Industry ob,1nusly lhlnl<s so 
becau~ they pay an awful lot of money 
to put them tbere." said John B4tuba! 
III, executive director for Action on 
Smoking and Health (ASH), an anti• 
smoking group, " It's bard to say one sign 
is going to cause-someone to start 
smoking. But as kids watch hundreds of 
games, over four or five years, you begin 
to get a strong association. I think It's a 
major problem." 

According to Su.oil Gulatl, chairman 
of !be International games commlttee 
for the US. Soccer .Pederatton, tbe 
question of " 'hetber such a physically 
demanding spon sbonld join torus •1th 
a tobacco company never came up. "No 
one to my knowledge bas taken !be 
position !bat for those ru,ons, they 
(Pbillp Mo~) sbonld be precluded 
from any tovolvemenlln..,.,.,..r."Gulati 
aald. 

But Scott LeTellier, U.S. president ol 
!be 1994 World Cup organizing 
committee, polnted out that tbe · 
eo:mmJnee early on mede I comm.Jtment. 
to promoting fimess. "No question the 
medical ev1dence Is l.rnfntable t:hat 
cigarette smoking Is damaging to your 
health," LeTelller said. "Tobecco 
sporuiorsblp Is not consistent with our 
emphasis on fltness and health.• 

LeTellier and Philip Morris officials 
said the company bas not slKJled on as a 
1994 Wbrld Cup spol1!LOT. AcconUng-lO 
LeTellier, FIFA officials said 1<>bacco 
companies will no longer be selected u 
World Cup sponsors because of tobacco 
advertising bans lo aeveral nations. 

• (Camel was a major sponsor of lbe 1986 
World Cup finaJs In Mexico City.) 

Philip M~ boweYer, made many 
friends at tb• USSP when the bid was 
still in doubt. After paying $50,000 to 
become one of 12 corporate sponsors, the 
company produced an tonalable l~oot 
soa:er ball !bat accompanied 
representatives of FIFA, world soccer'• 
governln& body, on lbl'IJ' lnspec:tlon tour 
of U.S. stad1llms. Pens were lnv1ted to 
sip the ball as It made la waf across the 
country. 

"Tiley added a dimension or publfcity 
and awneness tbal we probably couldn't 
have done on our OWll. • Jim Tncker, 
USSP press o.lllcer. said or Phlllp Monu. 
"When Ibey do something. they do II all 
the way. Aolf Ibey doni do anything 
noless they'reab,olutely positive It's a 
Wlnner."" 

Said LeTelller. '."l'here's a ocbool of 
thought that even though we don't 

· suppon wbacco, as long u the 1<>bacco 
Industry bas Ju band out with money. 
wbo better to take It from 1" 

• 

T be tobec<:ocpom conoectlon 
dates to 11 lust 1886, •hen 
Goodwin ctearenes d.lstrfbutad 

cards with paintings o1 populaT baseball 
players, begimung a trend lo the 
lobacco lndumy. In 1910, a controversy 
arose when a line of l>!sseball cards 
dlstrlbuted by 16 ctgarene 
mannfacturen l:lcluded a card 
lea.tm:log l!lttsbllTih Pirates great 
HoousW8iJler. Thiscameasqllltoa 
surprise 10 Wagner, who believed 
cigarettes were unbeal tby and ID&lsted 
that tbe companies pllll all cards bearlnc 
bis picture. The lew doi.e.n U..t an 
known lO exist today are the moat 
expensive on tbe multet; one IOld 
recently for S115,000. 

Other atblell!S were not., 
cfrcDD:ISpect. Blum. former edJtor of !be 
New Tort Slale Jou""'1 of Jt,,dfclM, 

roailledgrowillg up.ID New York City l.n 
the 1950s •h~ the Dodgers were 
lpOtlSOred by Laclty Strikes, the Giana 
br Cbesterfleld! and the Yankees by 

Camels. "You could go to tbe Bronx with 
• pack of Luckies In your pocket. and 
people would know you were from 
Brooklyn," Blum Mid. 

Times have changed. Tbe tobacco 
Industry DO longer nses atbletes l.n 
advertisements and cla1ms not 10 put la 
models In otbleUooriented tceOeS 

(although ex-Cowboy running back Walt 
Carrison continues 10 plug smoltel
tobeca>. and dg.u-ette companies are not 
above placing models In locker rooms or 
softball uniforms). Innead, we watch 
Emerson .Piltipaldl win the lodiaoapolls 
SOOln a car painted like a pack of 
Marlboros and women tennis playen 
compete a&ainst • backdrop or Vlrglofa 
Slims logos. 

According lo the latest flgures from 
the Federal Trade Commission, U.S: 
ciguette companies spent 52.58 billion 
on advertising in 1987, a 71S percent 
Increase over 1970 - tbe last full year 
that clguettes could be advertised on 
television and radio. Predictably. the 
Industry Is spending more on billboards 
and print a"'-ertisements, bat 
expend! tures tor concerts, art ex:hlblts 
and S])Orting e, . ..,, ts have grown far 
!aster. In 1987. pramotlon1I acth1tles 
(Including sampling, entertainment. 
coupons and sponsorships) accounted 
tor two or every three advertising 
dollan. • 

It's no colnclduce !bat Ila Virginia 
su.is teoo.ls tour ,. .. born In 1970, just 
before tbe broadcast ban took dlect. or 
t:hat R.J. Reynolds began Its maltt
mllllon-doll■r association with tbe 
NASCAR stock car circuit In 1971. For 
wo111en":1 tennis . . the tJmlnit,could nQJ . 

have been better. Billie Jean Xlog and 
other playen were hoping to break away 
from tbe U.S. Tennis Association but 
were haring a hard time finding a 
spoD30r. Pblllp Morris was trying to 
promote a dgarette born out or tbe 
1960S' feminist movement. 

It was a perfect match. Tbe Virginia 
Slims tour bas grown.from I single 
rl ,500 tdurnament to 63 events and more 
than S17 million In pr!U money. Tbe 
brand name, meaowblle, bas become 
near!)' synonymous with svelle female 
atblt<tes pounding ground strokes. BUI 
the Vlrg1.nia Slims logo - a SUm, sexy 
19205 waman with a tennis racket In one 
band and a dgarene dangling from an 
elegant bolder lo the other - grows 
more locongrnons with each woman 
who takes up the habit. In recent years, 
Inna cancer bas surpassed breast cancer 
as the leading call!le of cancer deaths 
among AmericaJl women.. 

"The m.-age of Vlr&inla Slims 
clJarettes . .. Is that clgarenes are a way 
of usatin& independence, assen.log lib
enlet," said Edward Pepper, pro.Cessor of 
marltetlog al Bryant College In Rhode fa. 
land. "Tb.at'• what the wbole Virginia 
Slims campaign Is all about. Couple that 
wilb athletic events, wblcb create a very 
posllfve Image, and with tennls pl1yers, 
the flm Wfdely advertised and attrac
tive female atbletes- couple lbat to
gether, and it's very, very potent." 

Though picketing at VlrglnJa Slims 
events bJ anti-tobacco groups bas been 
commonplace for years. Chrts Even and 
Manfna Navratilova rallied behind 
Pbtup Morris last year In tu bid to COD· 

lfn oe sponsoring the women's tennis 
tour. Tbe Women's lllternational Pro 
Tennis Council rejected a more lucrative 
offer from Procter • Gamble, wblcb 
Sports Inc. magazine reponed was will
Ing lo pay about S31 million tor four 
years. Pblllp Morris offered S28 million 
over live years, !be magazine reported, 
but lbe tour's older stars remained loyal 
to the company that helped make them 
rlcb. 

The anti-smoking contingent did gain 
a partial Ylctory. Philip Morris Is turn
Ing over sponsorship of the tour to Its 
Kraft General Foods division, tbougb 
Virginia Slims will continue to sponsor 
14 tournaments. 

• 

races obtain over 1 billion television 
Impressions per year,· Al rick was quoted 
as saying. He added that Formula I "Is an 
extremely effective way to establish 
awareness for Skoal Bandits," the 
tobacco-in .. -pouch product lnlended to 
break In !Int-time snurr users. 

Joyce Julius and Associates, a 
Michigan l1rm that tabulates television 
exposure of product names lo auto 
racillg, determined !bat Winston In 1987 
received 6 boors, 22 minutes, 2S seconds 
or TV exposure on the NASCAR stock car 
clrcuil with 2,360 mentions by 
annonnceni. (Each "mintlon• Is valued 
as lO·se=ds of exposure. ) Total value, 
based on what that non-dlscounted 
commercial time would have cost: 
rl,867 ,830. Not bad for a product that 
CAil '! be ad vertlsed on television. On the 
CART lndy-<:ar circuit. Marlboro 
received 2 hours, 23 minutes, 9 =onds 
of exposure with 101 mentions. Total 
value: $4.792.880. 

"You've got that rolllog billboard; 
said Ernle Saxton or Motorsporu 
Marketl.nf A!:soc:11Uon. "Every time that 

car goes by, ycur name ii In the public 
eyL" And race cars need not carry 
surgeon gmeral'1 wat:n1ngs. 

Tbe tobacco come-mes bave 
bet:efltad from the e'xpo,uN, according 
to .spokesmen at CART and NASCAR. 

I n 198l, wben Na·,ratilova wore the "When-they (iU. Reynolds) came alot11-
colors and logo ol a British cigarette they lmmedla.tely got results fn sales." 
at W.lmbledoil., the link between said Jim .Poster, NASCAR vice president 

tennls and tobacco was television. How of marketio&, Said Kt<vin O'Brien. 
better to drcnmv~t the broadcast ban marlrztlog dlrecu>r for CAR~ -nie auto 
!ban to stick a logo on a blgbly racto& (an ii a !IUJ peculiar spectator. 
successful atblete competing lo a They seem 10 be nry brand-loyal reward 
clamoroaa aporu !be companies Involved in one ol their 

If that colebrlty happens to drive a favorl~ spans.• 
race car, tbe messes• Is more potent at1ll. Nat Wa!lcer, sen.tor directoT of pnblic 

In a 198S 11e,nlener, U.S. Tobecco relations at IUR Nabl9co ( · 
eucutlve ~ pre91dent Jack Alrlct . parent 
aJlllded to b1I com peon ,pouonhlp of company of R.J. lle)'l)olds). said that 

• Porm111a Ir~ tam. "Pon1u1Je I ~ loyalty Is whit attracts tobacco 
. , .. -'·~ . .. , , ·, · companl~ tonce tracu"Whatwe're 

. ·. 

Thia backdrop serves u a veritable advertisement for Vireinia Slim~ 

ftlo.aa........,_ 
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"Win11on" can't be missed u race cars whisk h:,. 

trying 10 do Is reach people who smol<e 
and l1}' 10 get them, If they're smoll1ng 
our brand. to continue smoking them -
and It they're smok!n1 oomeone else'I 
brand to tryoun." . 

Critics ay tbe tobacco l:ldustry has 
used the spon to glamorize the rults 
associated with smoltlng. "How do you 
got people 10 use a product that's ID:ely 
to kill them?" asked 8a!l2blf or ASH. 
"You do It with the Idea that risk Is the 
spfca or llfL How bener to do that than 
wllh au1<>nicln1-guysspi001:lg 
around at 180 mp.b, risking plowing Into 
a wall and g.mlng their brains 
splattored.. II Sttms to be promoting the 
Idea that even It smoking Is rls)(y, tt's 
worth the risk." 

Walker called that a "preposterous 
statement." Re said b.11 company Is 
Involved In .-.clng because "It gets us la 

., 

touch demographJcall)' with a IOI of 
peopl• •ho smoke. Races are anended 
predomlnarely by adults, and It's a &ood 
place ·ror u.s to mile exposure for our 
products. I would nject the notion tbal 
our sponsoisblp bas any\bloa 10 do wlth 
w.b•thtt peopl• smoke, but wt fttl II bu 
somtthln& to do with wbat brand people 
smoke.· 

Blum disagtte>. Co to• Camel GT car 
race. b• sald. and you can pick up Camel 
post•rs. Camel aps. C&m•I be.ch 
blankets and Camel T-&hlru, some small 
enough to Iii babies. ("Some adult> are 
smllll adults," Walker said. '"TbereMe 
small sues. We dou't have any children's 
slus, per !ie.") If you'roohge, you can 
often ...«Ive fr,e Camel clgarenes. 
8 1 um recallod golng·10 an Indoor game a 
l•w ytarS ago and watching fans ol all 
ages tick blllls through the ·o· ol a 
WinS10D sign. -

X:ecneth Wa.rntr, cb&in:nao of the 
departmnt of pub!Jc health policy and 
1dm1nlstnlloo at the University or 
MJclJ lg•n. said clgtrelle advertisement> 
"unequlvocally, absolutely'" target 
children. '"Tbe slngle most cyulcal 
statement from th• tobacco Industry Is 
that lb•Y don1 ,. •• ,,, children to use 
tobaa:o products.· Warner said. "That's 
Just pa1eotly 1bsurd. They lcnow II 
cblldren dou~ use tobacco products. 
th~y'\•r got no market.'" 

Acc.ord log to Werner, ourly 1 
mlUJon American smokers a year die 
and another 1..5 million quiL Just to 
break e,·en .. dg,arene makers would 
have to rttrwt u:.ore than 6,800 new 

.,smokers-per day. To reach tlat aoal, 
somt 6,000 would have to be uoder .. g~. 
.. Tbe essential fa.ct o! tot,acco ~ ... be 
said. "is that Ir. an >cqulrod bAblt, 
ocqulrod durilli youth." 

Th• tobatto Industry main II Ins. thJI 
i t's not trylng to co0,·.·u1ce anyone to 
smoke. mucb less chf1dren... .. We do not 
want 10 make any 21ppul to young adults 
,to become smoktrs." said Walktr ol RJR 
Nabisco ... We're on record for that. and J 
lblnl: our activiues support that 
st1temenL" Tbe Tobac,o Institute says 
tbe purpose or adveninog is to ensure 
prod.net loyalty and 10 rucll the JO 
percen t of smoke.rs who switch bn.nd.1.. 
"lt's not advertising that causes peopl• 
tosmolte,"sald GuyMlller, assisUot to 
the pnsldent at the lnstltnte. 

Unliie tiie major ct"garetn mu.en, 
oflic!Jls at UST-lormerly U.S. Tobacco 
- h••• SlJOken ol a need to "widen our 
user baoe." Though 1'ST says lt dO<!Sili 
advertise In you!b«ientod 
publJc.ations. Skoal ad>·ertiSelDents With 
mail-In CODp0DJ lor free Sllllples Slill 

a.Ppear tn _..,,11 lootball magulnes. 
Popper or Bryant College said he once 
took advantage or a similar offer using 
bis dauglner's IUlllt and listing bu age 
as J rnonlla. A cuton or cigarettes 
arrived In !be mall. 

UST SlJOkesman Al;,, Kaiser said his 
company's tobacco products "wouldn ~ 
be sent lbrougb the mail" to anyone 
UDder 18. but «>DCNed. ·rm sure there 
are .-ays. tl~e n.nts to be deviou, 
•bout It.• to get around. U..t stipulation. 
"ll's DOI • perfect system," besald, "but 
lbe s;stem ls In place." 

Sales for moist snuff In the U.S. rose 
ss perceot be~ 1978 llll.d 'IS, with th, 
beaV!est ase reported among boys under 
19. Louis Baolle, c1wnn.an or tbe board 
at UST, 011cesald: "lo Tex.as today, a kid 
wouldo, dare go to scboo~ ""en I! be 
doesn't aie the stuff, without• can ID bl 
Levfs." GregoryConnoll7, 
MasslcbllSellS' director ol dental bHlth 
aid OST"s 'f!iOfl)IIS spons market1n1 
geve snuHthe SIAM It need..i. Tb= 
years 110. be told Ellen Goodman ol lbe 
Boston Globt: • Anytblna that moves tn 
sports. U.S. Tot.ca, bu either put a log 
on 11. paid II to appear In an ad. given It 
9Cholarsblp or spoll90red It.• 

Connolly, 11:nown u "Dr. C..w" by 
m~ !tape players who bne ucelw, 
bis an d-smoteless tob6cco pitch. said 
sna.fl did DOI bea>me popular In the 
majors until the l9?0s. when young 
players brought the bAblt 10 the big 
leagues. Soon mllff began appearing II 
clubhouses-and e>'mtnally in the 
moatbs or euriollS veterans. "It..,., a 
marltelln& miracle," Connolly said. "B 
lillklng spons10wba1 wu a 11Ab11 or o: 
females, Ibey made fl S11pcr macho.• 

Said IW>ttorusr: -wii.tber in 
realll)" there an people tm.du 11 wbo 
nse-ourpruducu. ltblotyotl'd bavau 
be D&lvt In thlnl1 there areal .,me. 8 
that doesll'! mem'"' snpport that, 1111, 
we don'-" 


